New York State $6,930 per year
Out-of-State $18,600 per year

4,400 Interned Opportunities
75% Graduate Debt Free
$3.4 Million In-Mark Scholarships Granted Annually

LEARN
Our strong liberal arts tradition will give you the flexibility to explore your passions and discover new ones.

Choose from over 100 academic areas where undergraduate research opportunities and innovative learning will prepare you for your future.

29 Average Class Size
1.800 Faculty Members Strong

20:1 Student:Faculty Ratio

VALUE
Affordable Tuition with Results
We are ranked as one of the best value colleges in the country. 93% of Hunter students receive financial support and we provide connections to over 11,000 employers.

When you graduate, you will join a network of over 100,000 accomplished alumni who excel in an amazing range of fields.

GET INVOLVED
With over 100 student-run clubs and organizations that reflect the diversity of our student body, we guarantee you’ll never be bored on campus.

COMPETE
With 18 NCAA Division IIA varsity teams, the Hunter Hawks enjoy a rich tradition of success in 15 conference championships and 27 combined national championships. Hunter has produced 7 Olympians and is proud of over 1,000 scholar athletes.

LIVE
We house nearly 1,000 students in 4 residence halls located across the city and across the globe. Hunter residents are provided with social, educational, and cultural programming alongside the undeniable convenience of living close to campus.

HONORS
In addition to the Macaulay Honors College, Hunter offers programs in 6 academic areas. As an honors student you will benefit from merit-based scholarships, rigorous coursework, and unique opportunities to apply your study to the New York City community and the world.

ACADEMIC AREAS OF STUDY

SEE THE WORLD
Expand your horizons with over 100 study abroad programs across the globe to places such as Amsterdam, Australia, Brazil, China, England, Japan, Spain, and many other destinations.

OUR URBAN CAMPUS EXPERIENCE
Find your quiet space in one of our 4 libraries or cityscape terraces.

Joelle T., Class of ‘19
Major: Psychology and English
Advisor: Human Rights
Hunter College Silberman School of Social Work - Class of '21

Hunter's greatest strength is its diversity. I really loved going to class where there were people of different cultures, of all different ages, who spoke different languages. Hunter is what New York City feels like.
New York State $6,930 per year
Out-of-State $18,600 per year

Get Involved
With over 100 student-run clubs and organizations that reflect the diversity of our student body, we guarantee you’ll never be bored on campus.

Honors
In addition to the Macaulay Honors College, Hunter offers programs in 6 academic areas. As an honors student you will benefit from merit-based scholarships, rigorous coursework, and unique opportunities to apply your study to the New York City community and the world.

Academic Areas of Study
Visual Art, Performing Arts, Scientific Research, Medicine, Social Sciences, Performing Nursing, Economics, Media, Computer Science

See the World
Explore your horizons with over 100 study abroad programs across the globe to places such as Amsterdam, Australia, Brazil, China, England, Japan, Spain, and many other destinations.

LEARN
Our strong liberal arts tradition will give you the flexibility to explore your passions and discover new ones.

Choose from over 100 academic areas where undergraduate research opportunities and innovative learning will prepare you for your future.

value
Affordable Tuition with Results
We are ranked as one of the best value colleges in the country. 72% of Hunter students receive financial support and we provide connections to over 11,000 employers.

When you graduate, you will join a network of over 100,000 accomplished alumni who excel in an amazing range of fields.

4,400 75% $3.4 Million
Interned Opportunities Graduate Debt Free in-Mark Scholarships Granted Annually

Compete
With 18 NCAA Division III varsity teams, the Hunter Hawks enjoy a rich history of success in 149 conference championships and 27 combined national championships. Hunter has produced 7 Olympians and is proud of over 1,500 scholar athletes.

live
We house nearly 1,000 students in 4 residence halls located across the east side of Manhattan. Hunter residents are provided with social, educational, and cultural programming alongside the undeniable convenience of living close to campus.

Joelle T., Class of '19
Major: Psychology and English
Minor: Human Rights
Hunter College Silberman School of Social Work - Class of '21

Our urban Campus experience
Find your quiet space in one of our 4 libraries or cityscape terraces.

19:1 Student/Faculty Ratio
2 Average Class Size
1 on 1 Advising Model
1,800 Faculty Members Strong
LEARN
Our strong liberal arts tradition will give you the flexibility to explore your passions and discover new ones. Choose from over 100 academic areas where undergraduate research opportunities and innovative learning will prepare you for your future.

29
Average Class Size
1 on 1 Advising Model
1,800
Faculty Members Strong
19:1
Student/Faculty Ratio

VALUE
Affordable Tuition with Results

New York State $8,930 per year
Out-of-State $18,600 per year

4,400
Interned Opportunities
75%
Graduate Debt Free
In-State Scholarships Given Annually
$3.4 Million

GET INVOLVED
With over 100 student-run clubs and organizations that reflect the diversity of our student body, we guarantee you’ll never be bored on campus.

HONORS
In addition to the Macaulay Honors College, Hunter offers programs in 6 academic areas. As an honors student you will benefit from merit-based scholaraships, rigorous coursework, and unique opportunities to apply your study to the New York City community and the world.

ACADEMIC AREAS OF STUDY
Visual Arts, Performing Arts, Scientific Research/Medicine, Public Health, P. W. Park, Nursing, Engineering, Theatre, Computer Science

COMPETE
With 18 NCAA Division III varsity teams, the Hunter Hawks enjoy a rich history of success at 14 conference championships and 27 combined national championships. Hunter has produced 7 Olympians and is proud of over 1,500 scholar athletes.

LIVE
We house nearly 1,000 students in 4 residence halls located across the east side of Manhattan. Hunter residents are provided with social, educational, and cultural programming alongside the undeniable convenience of living close to campus.

SEE THE WORLD
Expand your horizons with over 100 study abroad programs across the globe to places such as Amsterdam, Australia, Brazil, China, England, Japan, Spain, and many other destinations.

Joelle T., Class of ’19
Major: Peace and Justice: Human Rights
Hunter College Silberman School of Social Work - Class of ’21

4,400
75%
$3.4 Million

OUR URBAN CAMPUS EXPERIENCE
Find your quiet space in one of our 4 libraries or cityscape terraces.
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Accounting  Africana and Puerto Rican Studies  Ancient Greek
Anthropology  Art  Art History  Biology  Classical Studies  Comparative Media Studies  Computer Science
Dance  Economics  Environmental Studies  Film  French
Geography  German  Hebrew  History  Human Biology  Human Rights (minor only)
Italian  Jewish Studies  Latin  Latin American and Caribbean Studies  Latin and Greek
Mathematics  Media Studies  Medical Lab Sciences  Music  Nursing
Nutrition & Food Science  Philosophy  Physics  Political Science  Psychology
Public Policy (minor only)  Religion  Romance Languages  Russian  Social Work
Sociology  Sociology & Social Research  Spanish  Spanish

*BA/MA available

We offer pre-professional programs in the following areas: Medicine, Law, Business, Dentistry, Optometry, Osteopathy, Podiatry, and Veterinary Medicine

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Accounting  Africana and Puerto Rican Studies  Ancient Greek
Anthropology  Art  Art History  Biology  Classical Studies  Comparative Media Studies  Computer Science
Dance  Economics  Environmental Studies  Film  French
Geography  German  Hebrew  History  Human Biology  Human Rights (minor only)
Italian  Jewish Studies  Latin  Latin American and Caribbean Studies  Latin and Greek
Mathematics  Media Studies  Medical Lab Sciences  Music  Nursing
Nutrition & Food Science  Philosophy  Physics  Political Science  Psychology
Public Policy (minor only)  Religion  Romance Languages  Russian  Social Work
Sociology  Sociology & Social Research  Spanish  Spanish

*BA/MA available

We offer pre-professional programs in the following areas: Medicine, Law, Business, Dentistry, Optometry, Osteopathy, Podiatry, and Veterinary Medicine

WHO ARE THE HAWKS?

16,000 Undergraduate Students
147 Countries
100 Languages

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Accounting  Africana and Puerto Rican Studies  Ancient Greek
Anthropology  Art  Art History  Biology  Classical Studies  Comparative Media Studies  Computer Science
Dance  Economics  Environmental Studies  Film  French
Geography  German  Hebrew  History  Human Biology  Human Rights (minor only)
Italian  Jewish Studies  Latin  Latin American and Caribbean Studies  Latin and Greek
Mathematics  Media Studies  Medical Lab Sciences  Music  Nursing
Nutrition & Food Science  Philosophy  Physics  Political Science  Psychology
Public Policy (minor only)  Religion  Romance Languages  Russian  Social Work
Sociology  Sociology & Social Research  Spanish  Spanish

*BA/MA available

We offer pre-professional programs in the following areas: Medicine, Law, Business, Dentistry, Optometry, Osteopathy, Podiatry, and Veterinary Medicine